
                                    The cat's 

house 

Действующие лица и исполнители: 

Кошка 

Кот Василий 

Два котенка 

Козел 

Коза 

Петух 

Курица 

Свинья 

Рассказчик 

Рассказчик говорит : 

Listen children . Once upon a time there lived a cat in the 

world .  

She was very rich and clever  

She had a big , beatiful house , and she didn't eat the 

mouse .  

In the house there was badroom , kitchen , livingrooms . 

And the forniture of course . 

The old cat protected it and nobody could come in it . 

Once little kittens came to her  

They were poor , hungry . 

They wanted to see their aunt . 



Котята: 

Dear aunty , dear cat , we are hungry  

We are sad.  

May we come in and have food  

And give us some milk  

We will thank you , you are good! 

Кот василий: 

Who are near the house ?! 

Go away , if you are the mouse  

Котята: 

We are nieces of the cat  

Кот василий: 

We have many nieces  

Go away ! 

We must not give you any pieces  

(прогоняет котят метлой) 

Рассказчик: 

The guests came to the cats house . 

The famous Goat and his wife , the Cockerel and Hen and 

pig- the neighbour rich and fat . 

Кошка: 

Oh! Goat I love to see you dear 

Козел: 

Good day!  



I like your house , mama mia 

Коза: 

I like your house too . 

There are many things to do (идет и все трогает , отошли) 

Кошка: 

Hello , Petter Cockerel  

Петух: 

Hi , Cat , my dear  

Кошка: 

And I am glad to see you Hen 

Курица: 

So am I, my friend ! (отходят) 

Кошка: 

Hello , Pig fat , how are you and your family  

Свинья: 

Hi , my dear. I am fine and my family is fine . 

Коза: 

We came to look at your house . 

Кошка: 

Here is my dining room. The table and the chair . 

Свинья: 

This is the table , I can sit (садится на стол) 

Коза: 

This is the chair , I can eat . (пытается есть стул) 



Кошка: 

You are wrong my friends . I sit on the chair and eat at the 

table . 

Рассказчик: 

They ate and drank , 

And were happy, and sang  

(вдруг музыка прерывается , все замирают)  

Котята: (за кулисами) 

Dear aunty , dear cat , we are hungry  

We are sad.  

May we come in and have food  

And give us some milk  

We will thank you , you are good! 

Кошка: 

I want the curtains to be here (занавешивает окно) 

Петух: 

Oh! It is dark . It is time to go home . 

Все гости хором: 

Your house is very nice and big. 

Come to us , we will be glad to see you in our place. 

Кошка: 

Good bye my friends (провожает гостей) 

Рассказчик: 

The words to words , the time is gone , the fire came from 



the stove and it burned the cupet and other things. The 

cats returned and cried . 

Кот и кошка: (возвращаются и кричат) 

Fire fire (потом грустно)  

What can we do? 

Рассказчик: 

Tilli tilli tilli bom  

It is fire at the home . 

Nobody could help them and the house disappeared 

(кошкин дом рушится) 

Рассказчик: 

They went to find, were they could pass the night . 

They came to the Hen's house , to the Goat's house , to the 

Pig's house and nobody took them in lodgers . They saw a 

little old house (увидели старый домишко , в котором 

живут котята) 

Кот и кошка: 

Oh ! The little house (стучатся) 

Котята: 

Oh ! Aunt cat ! Cat Vasiliy !  

Кошка: 

I beg you , let us come in . Our house was burned . 

Котята: 

We  understand you ,we know how to be without the 



roof , so come in . (кошка и кот входят в дом , все 

ложатся спать на пол) 

Расскачик: 

Tilli tilli tilli bom  

The cat's house was burned and they say, that our cat is 

alivfe  

she lives with her nieces  

She is kind with them and lovely .  

The old cat is friendly too . 

They want to build a new house . 

And did it in a month . 

Tilli tilli tilli bom 

Все вместе: 

Come to our house , be the guests for us. 

 

 

 
 


